Choosi is a website and mobile app that allows parents to preorder meals for their child(ren) so they’re ready for
delivery to the classroom or pickup on campus. To access your child’s Choosi account:
1. Go to www.getchoosi.com
or download the free Choosi App:
2. Click Sign In at the top right of the screen or in the hamburger menu (
credentials. See below:

) to sign in with your child’s login

The temporary login for each child’s account is based on their name and birthdate:
Username: [studentfirstname][studentlastname][student 2-digit day of birth]
Temp Password: [student 8-digit date of birth: mmddyyyy]
EX: Username - jenniferthompson05
EX: Temporary Password - 03052009
NOTE: If your child’s first or last name has a space or an apostrophe, that will be removed from the
temporary username. You’ll be required to change your password the first time you login. Enter an
email address on initial login to receive important email notifications.
Ordering is easy!
3. Select the day you want to order food for. Choosi will take you to the current day of the week by default. To
scroll to different days, use the arrows on either side of the calendar.
Note: Your order must be in by 9 p.m. EST on Wednesday for the following week’s meals. Once the order
cutoff time passes, you will no longer be able to order lunch for that week in the app.

4. For each day, click on the meal you’d like to pre-order. Review the description and click the Customize or Order
button.

5. Select any add-ons or gluten-free options for the meal and click the Next button when all desired sections have
been made.

6. Select a pickup option from the list. For the Country Day, Junior and Middle Schools, choose the name of your
child’s teacher/advisor. For the Senior School, choose one of the campus pickup locations.

7. Repeat for each day of the week that is open for placing orders.
Change your mind? You can cancel your order before the cutoff time and you won’t be charged for it. Select the date
that you want to cancel your order, select the meal, and press the Cancel button.
Head’s up! Once the cut-off date has passed, you will no longer be able to place or cancel an order.
Choosi-ng is fun! If you need help, reach out to us at Support@GetChoosi.com

